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Arbiter Editorial ...
Jordan Says NO to tTricky Dicky'
Brent ~tcnon
Senators, meeting in lame duck session, put the clamps on the
Administration prcposed Supc:rsonic Treansport project, a pet item
of the President, that would cost the American taxpayc:r $290
million.
The GOP lost 12 of its backers when the vote came to bear. One
of those votes came from Idaho.
Len jordan argued that the S.S.T. would be just lOO expensive a
piece of hardware. He also levied a blast at the danger such a
"monster" would bring to the environment. It's not the first Jordan
has bolted the sacred White House block to vote his convictions. The
vote on Nixon's nominee to the Supreme Court, Clement
Haynesworth. is anoth'er example of jordan's conseience speaking
out. .
In the last two terms as 1& senator, Jordan has demonstrated his
maruriry as 1& representative for all Idaho. He is nobody's man but
his own, No group controls his movements. lIiSiCat on the Senate
ethics committee desc:ribes the courage of his convictions,
In this age of fear and repression, it is uncommon to find such a
n:presenatitve in the "hallowed halls of our Congress." Len jordan is
such a man, lie cares.
No Cop Hassles Dillon?•11
We were reading the
BOise Sr a t e College
ARB ITER the other d.iv.
and came .icross an article
which sho.il-I l»: uf interest
to some uf the stuJen ts .md
e1u us a r Western ,\Iun rJI1.I
College, lhc .ir tu lc is abou r
r h c Boise Police
Dcpar trncn r haVing been
guilrv ol harJsslng and
t h r c.r r en i ng people In
general. .ind student- In
particular.
Attcr reading said article,
we galneJ ...oml' rl· ...peer for
r h l' I) I I Ion I' ()I I C ,.
J)epJrtmen ( 'I hl' college
...tuJenrs here ,Ire harassed
\erv I,ittle when compared
to thuse ,It I\(",e Stare We
as colk~c' \tuJents at
\\\'qern m\J ...t rrv our best
ro keep th ",' peaceful
CO°l'\ Istence In effecr.
.\t ,I recenr meeting of
rhe Central Board the J)CIIl
of Students mentioned tlle
I>PI> might IJegln to IJust
SOllle uf our "informal.
uno f f i c i .1I 0 I f 0 CJ III pus
I 1I n c t ion s ' , I fcc r t ;1 I n
beh,lv lors ;Ind ,Ier Ion... arc
nor t e r m i n a t c d lhcv
probably will not bust 'J
funcriu~ unless thcv receive
a complaint or unlcvs rhcv
hear that IJWS .irc beln~
grossly viol.ind .
Stop Jnd thin" II \'UU
mvitc (hv sellln~ t1lh.~'lsl
.i n d SU rn c o 11\\ vh« 1\
under aged. spn:lt Iloti I:- hl~h
school vrudcnt-. 1>1'1) \\ ill
P r U " .1 II I v r t' l t' I I "
cornp laints. If fUI1ClIlJl1S ~t'r
out ot h.md .uul per\UI1.i1
pfopertv IS ,le-strll\\'d or
d a 111J g C' J . I) !' I j \1 I II
r> r u " ;\ I, I \ f t' l t' I \ "
CUTllpIJIlits
We nCl'd tht"c lIl!urr11.l1
functions herc .It \\c<.,(nl1 II
we arc to "ccp pt'lJpiL l,n
the wcch.c'l1ds, thnt' \11\t
afcn'r c'l1ough thlllgs III do
otherwisc Lct .... leI rh,' 10, ,i1
V 0 u I h l!rld t hUf 0\\ n
~'ntcrtJITlT11cnt Jnd 111,lInt.lIn
our guuJ rcI.ltlllllshlp \\ Ilil
the I .I w 0 l' 11 t lJ r It' 11It' 11 I
people-
J{ oger \"'Com h IC
(,n,tld !',Ifson
(reprllltnllfoT11 Iht'
Wcsrern \lunl.llLl \\ncllllll')
l!:IETTERS TO THE J]lDITOR
,f I: II
I .Im .t mil' hn "I' Ihc gi rI who
\l.lnnl 011 drug\ when ,he wa,
f'~ years uld,
She said nu onc rcallY cared
Wh.ll she did and maybe she
rC,llly fcll thaI way. Maybl' a
better wurld wuuld haw beclI no
une really undersluod, bet'ausc I
cared very much hut I
understood very little,
Y CS, I was divorced and Ihere
were fivc )'ounger children lo
care for, And I WilS the victim of
my previous environment, too,
My ignorance was a result of
many things, some of which 1,1
had no control over. /
No one can knuw the agony
of seeing someoncyou love,
someone who is putcntially
beautiful, bright- person slowly
dc:stro)'ing herself, while yoU
stand helplessly by, trying III
understand, but not being ablc
, to,
Since that lime I have made a
tremendous effort tu learn, to
understand, not only mysl'lf and
my children, but many other
problems in uur sueietY. I feci I
.Ill! beginning to be ~uceessful
when my daughter and 1 can
eummunieatc nuw and I have
hupe now that it will continue
tu improve,
I wuuld like to say to hcr,
and uthers like her, that therl'
arc ,I lot uf us whu care and care
very deeply, hut we need yuur
help to hclp us understillld. We
tuo arc victims uf this
brainwilshed, conditiune~1
suciety and we want out uf this
trap as badly as yuu do.
So please don't shut us out.
Let's wurk t0l!ether and mayhl'
we can 1ll'lp make thc world
hetler for everyul1l', ,
Name withheld upon request
Editor, the AI( BI'I'EI(
DOl'S Boise Statl' ColI1'gl' haw
a parking problt'm? I don't Ihink
so, There is 'a lot of parking
space un and around l'ampus,
The real problem is nol
illiHlelJuate parking. hut tla'
unwilling people whu fduSt, to
walk any distam'c at all to gl't to
class, '
Must culleges throughuut the
cou n try would consider
the,n~s,c1ves luck)' 10 have parking
faCIlities as dose :IS we do, Times
Me changing and Boise State
COI!I~~W. is grow,ing, Everyone
can t park at the front doors,
Sincerely,
C. IC Lang
\yELL, FRANK I '5J=.(::
you N\.6[) ~ IT n-H~.ouq H
AN01HE.R ~E.M~~\E.R..!
I"In 1111 ~
F.ttablilfled may 19611, die
ARRITF.R i•• -ekly Itudcnt
publication ,of RoiJc State
C:ollqcr in cooperation with the
RSC (A:nlc:r for Printin, and
(;raphk Am, Inc,
I...rUr ... , to thr FAiitor cannot
ncud ZSO wont., TIICy mu.t be
.ubmiucd to the ARBITER
editorial naU on ck' bcforr
Monday of the week the peper
~toprr ...
All IcUtf. JUbminN mult be
.iIJntd, NlUIIft wiD be withheld
from publicarion upon ~eJt,
TIIC "RRITER retCIWI tllC
risht to edit or rcjKt Ict1rr.
.ubmltted lor publkadon.
Opinions c'spresscd un this
pill:l' .Irt' Ihusc uf the writer',
,lI1d nUl necessarily of tht'
AIWIlEH,
wlluld have lellrned more thlln
the lIverilge instructor cuuld hav,e
illlpllrted in twice the'time, lie IS
II true credit to his professiun
lind Jeserves ou.r thllnks,
It. it white
bIll...tn -ch.d Janr I)unn
l'nt'y bIll... (Ni. Kinr:
1.lv""r hl'l"r Hichar<l 'ackman
"1'''''' hillur Rob Hadlo(f
I. ;,,(''\, \\"n:l"'- (~ar' '<.M'-h",
, I'. "lallOn Mana,tn rrrry f.run
I'h.'lnr:r~l'hrn f)un Jami ... n.
Mikr Gibbonl
Richud Tackman
I)kk McOowril
C.ontribulol'I '" ",rnt PrtnlOn
M_lEurt Paxton
Joy Ann Kenl
GirlIE" Wain.
Tony Smith
Jim Mr<:.oy
Mayilyn I.aWftncr
GrclE l'C'Ckor
Nancy Tipton
Gerry Locklar
'TimMrllmn
Ken William.
Sh.on "-ne.
AdvillO", ... , , John MacMillan
Editor, The AIUIITEI{:
, One uf the finest instureturs
I ve ever hlld the privilege ttl he
tutored hy is Adam Trusky, 'I'll
thl)s~ ~hll didn't stick his c\;\SS
out, It s your loss.
If I would hllve flliled,1 still
BSC Students ..
You're invited to the Inaugural Bill!
(..uh and cvcrv IIOI\C State
v t u d c n r ha' ih .. UlllljU"
uPl'orlUlllly 10 mak c lus or h ..r
ntUtallOll.ll. I'0lllilal ur \utl.11
debut when IISC ha' Ihl'!!rl'alnt
IlJppenm!: vrncc II bcr .unc a
tour vcar III st uu 11011 Oil J,ln -I.
1'17 I. IISC 1'111 Ill' the hUllo red
h"'l uf lh .. newh,dclll'J ,Ial ..
utliliak Inau!!urJlllall
(. u tern II r l' Ie <l (l'l'11 I>
\ndru, 'tron!!h k.." Ihal
l"lhuut 'll"klll' alld llllle!: ..
,JIIlIH!\l", Ihl' ,(Jll' woulJ hJl' a
11I1111l'JIUlurl' I hl' !:,lll'rllm .. llt
I' nul Jll c,Llbil,hl1lt:ut JU\( for
tl", .. hI,' ur Ih,' "l'Jllh, uf uur
'Ull', hUI fllr all Ihl' peupk
I hCfCfoflo htO ur~l'\ c\"crvonc to
.111cnd .UHt JIlin In th,' fr'lI\'I(IC~
"I IIlJugurJI IlJ'. I ')7 I Oil .. llf
\ndru" grcJlc:\r Jll'\ " (II }!n"ci
..n,1 g"l tll \..1I11" Ihe I'l'opk th,ll
III.1\..e 1,1.11<1Ihl' prllgfl'"m!! ,Iall'
Ihat II 1', allJ lhl' ml'an, all
,tu,lenl'
Inau!!ur;}1 Ihy will hq:m at
IIlgh Iloon wllh Ihl' ,'w.. ;}rm!:·m
lcrCfnonv of nc\\·I~'l·lcl.·tcl1
"tflll.lk In 'Tar, pflor III 1'100.
th.. ll'fl'mOll\' WJ' londUl'l ..d
,m,Je Ih .. (,Ii'lllli ,II"~ "a' ollh'
open ttl (It I"" frH."rllh JIltl
rl'I.III\'''' of Ihl' elrd,'J llffl .... Il-
I hI' 'Tar II ,,,II 1)(' helJ on th ..
f ,,,"I' 'tqll of till' (;}pllol
BuIIJIIl!! ,'IIJ thl' puhhl " urgeJ
III '\ClllH1W nur nl'\\" (;uvcrnor
Ihl' ,""'IIl11Il' "iii hl'
I II urJlnall'd 10, \I,ll Cl'll
(,('(lfgl' II, 1I,'nl'" II. adJUl.lnt
1.1.111<1(.l'ller.ll
I hl' Iq,'1,btur .. ,IIlJ the IIOU\l'
01 l<"prl'\l'lIl.1tl\l"' will he ,worn
III as mass gruup' Only rh c
Individual and outstanding
ufflna" will LJ.. sworn rn
'<'I'aratd\' Af rc r the oaths. the
1251h Armv Bund of Cald" c 11
will salu IC wu h IIlU\" 'Pl·l'l'h..-
Will he mad .. and a cannon salu tc,,,II Ill' glv ..n un the fronl lawn
Al j jO p.m 1I11l'e tll\', Ih ..
(,r ..atn ChamLJer uf CUmlll .. rn',
I h .. (II\, Counnl alld ,'!a \' or
AIIlY\ Will l',,"dut'! a rn <'Ilt10'
Itl lhl' HUlundJ of the Capitol
anJ ",II greet l' It IIl'n' 01 Id.d",
I h.. n"I\1 ,Inlll'quted .. ,ellt of
the d.1l will hl'!!ln al X 00 pill
as [hl' IIl1h[.lf\' !>JnJ 'tll\..es up
the (,rand .'IJr,'" of the
Inaugural lIali lin aU\l' 01 lhe
laf!!e no"d of 'lUd ..nt' and
lither rC\ldl"nl\ lit Id.lhtl
c'\pl" .. rrd til Jttend. (\\11
In,luglH,d 11.11" h,IH beell
pl.Hlnt'l1 I hn "III bl' Idl'ntl' al
rn l'ont .. nl l,,, ..pl for dltft-fent
limn, plat'" and d;}nt" hand,
lIali numh ..r lin,' "III IK' h ..ld
rn the lise gym and Will b'1:111 at
X 00 pm Dallll' mU\lt "III b,'
prt)\ Ilk.I h, IIap ,\I IIln hand, ,I
Sun \',dln
Ihl' d~,or of lhl' g' m ",II IK'
PUft· d'i:gan '" Ihl' lund ,,,II l><-
,,·nln ..d In Ih .. 11lIddic of the
h,,,\..,'II ... 1I ,ouf{ I he hght, ,,111
he 11Iddl'n frolll \'Il'W ,lnd
fl'pl.,«·,1 "Jlh .1 hugl' r,,[.llln~
h,lll "I JlIllIllnlhght\ Thl' wlIOI<-
~~tl1 \\ill 1)(: IrJIl,ftlnncd Into .1
flo"lllg p.lr.ldl,e ,'ll't' drap"lIl"
wIll, ,ll""utlagl' tilt d,lI1\..ne" lIt
Ihl' gt III On 'Llge With ,tall'
I<-,Idltlg up to ,\ pl.llfofll",,11 h ... 1
gold ,) ft ,h.lml'[,'r rl'pho 0' Ihe
Librarian
The noi.~e State College
ibrary wa.~ Ihe IIhject IIf what
wa.~ termed a "hllax" homb
Ihreat Thumlay n~ht. al'Cnrdilll(
III nfficials,
lIead lihrarian Ruth
McHirney said a ~tudent in the:
perindical lleparllllen t amwer,'t!
a phone call and a femal .. vnicr
1II1 the ()ther end wa.~ ~id tn
have ~Iatc:d Ihe wnrd "hnmh,"
terms
~he said the studenl may
have hern mistaken because: he
nn Iy heard what sounded to be:
"bomh" and Ihrn there wa.~ just
a jtTOwl and the caller hunjt up,
Person nel called Miss
McHirney al home. who in fUrn
called Dean of Siudent
Personnel Services William
lIendry ,
lie nOlifed police and fire
.Idaho Stale Seal. On the steps
leading up 10 the Seal will be
l a r gc word, dcpicring the
cconomual a" c t' of our st atc ,
\ul,h as aglll'Ululrr. rmrung.
wildhfc , forl'ltf\', mdust rv and
educ a uon.
IIlgh aho,l' the prO\l'enIUIll
.lfd,. ,u'l'endl'd In III JJ<:lIIt'
spkndur will be the h .. art kit
Il{"hd of (.olemor,dec Andrus,
"Idahu for all the peupk All
Ihe p,,"pk tor 1dOli", "
A I thl' oppo"tl' end" 111 hl'
,h.IJo" "11'\('\ lPntJlnln~ 3rt
I"rm, fr"m I""dlllg Idahu ,trll,t'
dcpu. (Ing 'lTnc' froln ou r (~{'nl
"'lale 'I hl' hal,on" will hl' u .....J
for Sl'aung gu ..,t~ . .luling [hl'
(.r.ll1d ,\lardl Thl' porllon not 111
u'e will b,' dr.lpnt WIth h"t"f1,JI
p,lIntll1g' of 1.101110,ho" 1I1g Ihe
pro)!n"" fllJdl" III the xu year,
In u,e .luling thtl ImpOfL'Il[
l"Tnt will Il{" the \'alu;}hk l'SS
1101"" ~nd l'SS Idaho siller
\rn'll'e, "hl,h t'tlllSIS" of ;}huge
sll\'n \l'n'll'e pu nch howl ;}nd
mugs Slnl'e thl' lCf\'ll'l' " "en
l'aluablt- and c;}n nol hl'
rl'pla<'l'd. It will bl' urdull\'
"alt hed dUlln!! U\l'
Through,'ul th,' <:lTnlllg
\("n'll'l' of ""'l'r al B"C rlu h, will
1)(' utlh/ed III dlfkrellt afeH
f)fl"" for tht' OlT;}!"olon III
'T.tr' PJ\I ha' hn'n fOfmJI It
h.I' \Illtl' IK'l'n ,lunged to bbc\..
til' oplllllLl1 Thos<: who do not
""h III w.... r fofm~1 .IreS' WIll he
welt-omed In ,ulIs (If pfl'\l'ntabk
,dHlol doth Ill!! "0 onl' "III IK'
r..tu\l,d admlll.llll'e
Al '1 00 p.m, th.. (;rand
bomb
departmc:nt officials who were
dispatched to ill\'estigate. lie
ordered that the 35 to 40
sludrnu be c:vacualc:d from the
building til protect t1Kir safety.
the school's rcsponsibiliry.
according to lIendry.
The library was dosc:d at 9
p,m, and investigalOrs said the
huildinjt was too 1arItc to cover
to look for a possible bomb
March will begin at the second
ball at Boise lIigh School. Dance
music will be provided by the
Smith Foundarion who are
p,,',ently palving at rh c Piau
Inn 'lhc dl'wr "ill varv. Guest'
e xpcctcd will fill the t';paeity of
!>olh ballrooms and Ihen "tine.
tarl,· III 1Ill' 'Tar. luni! I",forc'
,alllp .•il'nlllg hq!,ln. Boi,,' <:It\'\
Lrl'all'f Clum"", of Conunl'fce
"a s buS\' roundll1g up a
non part ICIan Inaugu rJI Ball
ClllnnlllllT :\ ftn prelllTllnary
q \'utln)!, the (Onlnliltci \\'l"nt Intu
full ,wlllg lit-at!' hJ mun Ralph
J ('Olll't<ll'\... Jr got 1m
CX("\ __UIJ\'(' (UnUlllttl"l". conlposeJ
of IkmOlr.ltlc Part" ChalmlJn
J')(' 'tuJen" and'Republlcan
Chartman Roland W"bur and
st;}rted on thl' kngthh. limited
Iundl,d pr')lT" of plannll1g,
I Il'\..l'ls f<lr Ihe l"Tn t arl' $ 5 and
"III hJ\'e twu \Iub" unl' for eadl
ball 'I' Il'ket' rn reCl'nt \'l'af\ wac
11Igher 111 PritT bUl ha\'e bl"l"n
IOWl'ft'll to enlouragn collcge
'kCartello allend
Amullg thl' l'Ummlttel'
th.llnnen Wl' fllld BSCs Or
1{lchard lIullrngton I' III on till'
a,'lIon along" Ith Dean W,lhalll
Ift-nJf~ and others
Dr Bullington" ,I membn of
thl' slIli l'X"ll'nt 1I0.\<: JUfllor
(' olkge Board of Trustl'n.
lin au..... ot bond IIldl'l>tl,dnn.s.
Ihl' ho.lfd >till e\I'I' L'pon thl'
fl'tlrl'llll'llt tlf thl' honds, thl'
hoard \\ ,II he .I ",oiled
Idaho slate law 111 ,"'l'ofdance
"lIh the ,"lIl\!llutlon, statl" that
lhe Inauguralllln Will he hdd oil
threat a
delice,
Miss Md~irney said Friday
"If it had been somethinll real.
we would oc\'er ha,'c forgiven
ourselves, Il could possibly have
been an excuse for a student 10
gel the library dosed because: of
a report due on Friday,"
Shc added it may ha,'e been
the call of someone who did not
like the SCl'vices of the library.
the first ,"Ionda\' after the first
Sunday in janu ary. This was
adopted two years ago in the
creation of annual session of the
state Iqpslature, And the
IcglSlature by law will convene
on the second Mondav uf
j anuarv. Therefore, there \;'ill Ix-
a one' week separatlun fur the
Inauguration and Legislalure,
It was kit by the 'ponsofs lu
be a historical <,wnt and \hould
hl' <'onduded on the foundatIon
of Idahu's future fur one of
Idaho's greatest ass.:.." I~ hlghn
..duratIon, "It wa\ Just luo
Impurtant tu hl' h ..ld in a
t'U m m e rl' la I e ,t a LJlishmcnt,"
stated Ruger B, Mr(;innl\,
plt'"denl uf the BOlSl' ChJmbn
uf Commat ....
An" t hn fCason wa' tor
'Iudent partJt'lpatlon, Due lU
sunil' u n k n ",\ n l' It- men I ,
partlt'Jpatlun of \tudent' III
tJmpu\ al'tll'ltleS 1\ almo't nli
But nu" thl'r .. " no excuse for
nul getting With It. ThIS IS a rare
opportunity fOf students,
An 1'.~T10~ STL'OENTS,
WI" ARI" PLA YI~(; 1I0ST TO
1111" INAl'GL'HAI. BALI.
111,1.0 or-; JA1\ 4, 1'171.
I' AIHIClP:\TION JUTI.l,:CrS
SC II 00 I. PRIDE IN OUR
SCIIOOI., OUHSI·I.VES AND
(;()\'EHN,\lI-NT" SO I.ET·S
B:\Cl-; :\NORUS \\1IEN liE
;.\ YS TIIAT EDUCATION
AND STUOENTS ARE A BlC
ASSET IN Ol'R FUTURE
I'ROCRESS AS A STATE AND
~AI'ION,
,'~afllyn l.awrenC('
and noted it wa.~ strange the
person called the periodical
departmenl rather than the loan
desk, '
Dcan Ifendry said there is
always a possibility of
something like this happening.
and added it only takes one of
the real things to make people
realize it.
And
now.
the
,final
exam
schedule
Final Examinations will btl
held on Thunday, Friday,
Monday, and Tuelday, Dec:. 17.
18, 21, 22, 1970, according to
the following schedule.
All examinations will be held
in the regularly assigned
claaroom unless the instructor
arranges for another location
and notifle' allltUdentJ. Evening
and MHAFB cl .... will conduct
final exam. during the period
Monday, December 14 through
Thursday, December 17.
Arr.ngements for exam. for
CCB, Applied Art, Applied
Music, LIbor.tory, .nd other
cia... that do not milt the
regul.rly scheduled hour .nd
day perIod. wlll be mede by the
Instructors.
CIa'" that milt thIs hour on
MW, WF, 4'or 6 d.y. per week
wlll.110 u. thl. ex.m perIod.
... CI .... th.t milt only on
TTh during Iny portIon of thl.
lod wlll u I
FOR CLASSES REGULARLY
SCHEDULED ON
11:40·12:30 I.m. MWP
1:4G-~55 p.m. TTH"
7:4G-8:55 a.m. TTH"
9: 15-10:30 •. m. TTH"
12:40-1:30 p.m. MWF
3: 15-4:30 p.m. TTH"
9:40-10:30 a.m. MWF* \
10:40-11:30 •• m. MWF*
1:40·2:30 p.m. MWF*
3: 4G-4: 30 p.m. MWF*
10:4G-11:66 •• m. TTH"
12: 15·1:30 p.m. TTH"
2:4G-3: 30 p.m. MWF*
7: 4G-8: 30 a.m. MWF *
8: 4G-9: 30 •• m. MWF·
EXAM PERIOD
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
16
HOUR AND DATE OF EXAM
8: 00-10: 00 a.m. Thurs" 17th
10:30·12:30 p.m. Thurs" 17th
1:00·3:00 p.m. Thurs., 17th
3:3G-5:30 p.m. Thurs., 17th
8: 0G-10: 00 •. m. Fri., 18th
10:30-12:30 p.m. Fri., 18th
1:()().3:00 p.m. Fri., 18th
3:3G-6:30 p.m. Fri., 18th
8: ()().10: 00 •• m. Mon., 21st
10: 3()"12: 30 p.m. Mon., 21st
1:()()'3:00 p.m. Mon., 2111'
3: 3G-6: 30 p.m. Mon., 21st
8: ()()"10: 00 •• m. Tues., 22nd
10:30-12:30 p.m. Tues., 22nd
•T IS. 2
BOise State Social Chairman
Ed Weber says his biggest gripe
-ibour l'ntertainlllcnt on CUllPUS
.s no support trom rhe studcnts.
lie savs students want and
expect o'ig'nalllc, high'pvwcrcd
5 - I groups, hut they arc JUSI too, 0 (ID expensive. lie h,IS a s zs.oon. '.' ... , . '" ""···Dudge( IV work with and II two
'S I" 000 ad' wnl' eontr" lcd,
Ch a-Irma n [h;[' wuuld hle,w [hl' l'1lIIrl'oudgl,t
Weher ',1\' Ihl'\ rl',dl\ trlcd
A- 10 charge thc 'C·J'''1l ;\I[h JIrs Llrll.·(~· ut Jdfcfrnl pcrtl1rrllcr .....lnJ dll'\" feci nut lITh' !l,hl ....hll\\
H• h.t, hC~'Jl prndul.:l,l 'Ie ....1\ ...IS :>[uJrllc .... 11.'.'.f,: (he \...rll.ll~ 1,1e.1 {II
11(1\ l-ll!r .1 ...dfl ...l'fr hl·l.lll'C rlll"\
V • h.nL' neVer hC.lfl.! lit .1 ~r\lup IHIe ws pert'Jrfller
(llmnlUr1lt.."J[l\ln 'lTfIl' (II
O h.ne f.dtL'fl'd rhl' X"f11t."tt:r JltJn~n \\I[h p.lrll.d hlam, g""1g 10 ,HIuntlfll'\hcd "'ru,lenr l'flll)fl
C Iluddlflg 1 hCl[ f""fl[ ,.In 1>\,amp us dekfldnl \\I[h .I,IIllI"'''fl "I
pel'der... bl'ln~ u'(:d lllfh.-rrh
fllcntluneJ In rll'\\ rTll'dl.l \1[1
Enfem in c.l.mpu, afld U't· "I Ihc arr"w, ["• pl1lnt (1)\\"j(I.J Lt1fTling l'\cnh
I'hr Slh.:IJI { Ilfll1l\ltrCt' \V.Hlb
m e n f '[u d c fl I , . t J' II I [ \ J fl ,IJJnllnl,tr.HHln lIplnllln, (II 'Ct'
\"h\' (hcX' (I In" err ... ".Inntl[ he.:
...up'poneJ .lnJ ...ugt!c ....rlu(l ... tllr
IlllprU\ln!! Iht' ,t'hcdult-
Iht' , .. flllllIIlt't' ha' ,I few
lJuc\[Ion\ til JSh
I, \\uuld ,[uJcnr, ,II[l'"d
\,.Ilnl'cf( ... If {ht"~' \"efe rnu\cd til
l'fldJ\ JflJ '>alurdJ\ nIght,:
2. Wuuld d .. rm '[U,I"'lI' ,[.1\
un (.lnlpu ....ftH l'vc:nt' If thl'\
"L'rt' ,,·hl',lult'd t .. r [ht'
weckt'nd:
\\'ehef \J~\ ....rudent' 1l1.1y ~It
.lpprellJIe Iht'Ir df"r!' I>n,lu'e
Ihn d .. nl r\'.l II/t' wh,i1 kmd "I a
pd,' II cnlad, D" \ .. u rl'.t1l/c
II mccrt\ Jrc "'1'1 up I>n .1
fl\TW l''l'k pr0l!r.i111m 1l1~ I>J'I',
Ifl\ulvlfll! gl'[( mg a l'onlrJd.
IOL'aIlJ1g J g\m or .. lhl'[ b,·tlll\
Boise
State
tlr ®1~ 3Jrr Qtrram iurkrt
."
Real Old Fashioned Ice Cream
30 FLAVORS
Try Our
HOME MADE
B:\'~'lANA NUT
B~E /t"[J
,n
CONES
SHAKES
916 BroaClwoy BOI,e, Idaho
Aero,s from Bronco Stadium
.......1\• .1::: Jill
II \\L', 'HltlllLll t .. !u\,t !tu:,,<.
,null .111.l1t'lht'" ,'ut ,d ,I '1.111111
:llt'ilI!'l'r ,,[ll ...lt nr II, "II. If \\.,III I
lit" \\' ,r f hIt ilL \ I -.(.'flll'''!l· r I"
e\t"ll h.l\l .I ,,111.1.11 pr'I~II.l'\
\\ dk,:r .....l\'
lie '.l\ ....It .... il'l"Ur.l~lll~ !"
~>J.1\C ,filiI, ~511 B~( ...rLl.klll'> turn
up tllr tht" I rlt"rhh lit
Ul.,Clfh {Hill ,Inc lit (~ll {"P
PCft,'fIt1Ifl~ ..il t ... In [he fl.l(I\lrJ
"It bill! .... 11)\\fl [,I 'tudcflh
Jun'r ft'Jlh l.Ht' \dl.lr ...~tI1l1~ lin
IITl the ·l.lInpu .... It \\l' h.l\t'
.•lllllcrhln~ [he\ \htluld \.\,llli
rlic\ JtHl t ~tJ .1fl\\\J\ I hen
ttll'\ lll111plJln thefr J\fl r
..lf1\'lhHl~ til dll \Veb(:r
crTlph ..l\IIC'"
"It ,ure """Id help II [he
rl,nCTl ,lllUrll'll In {he -.,l B \\.1\
(kJfl'd up .In.! .11.......1 It gripper,
\\lluld turn [II dl)(."r\
\\ellcr ........\ ..... [lhknl\ <:"H'lt
(1)1) fllUl·h .1nd theIr lIHl1111IrrCt"
l"Jnnll[ tell prlJdUl.."lltHl -lgcrlllc,
"hcfl lhn ".lfl[ .I ~r"ul' 1·lll·v
h.lH' {ll \"ur~ rhl' '-1)\ . '1.11~hcdLJk
.lrl)Un.! the ~r()up', [Ilur
.\gcfl(Il"\, ....IHllc[IfTlt· ... J.,\ (rl)okcd
,I' [hn ",In gt'[ Wl'l>er ,ldJllJls,
,IrL' <>Iii for eH'rV' penny 'l.lflV
1'llleS [hey \\,11 ,cheduk J good
gruup w,[h a lesser knuwn vnt',•••••••••••••••••••••••':BoisecollegeSpecial:
• Big Ch ief-friEs'J~L. ~ colee-• •: $.69 :• •• •• •• •• •• •: ,Good tlraq, •
• December 15, 1970 :
.. 7051 FAIRVIEW AVE.
~ ....---------------- ..
seltlng up e'lulpmcnr. '[,l!!lng
Itgh['i and sound ,Ifld work ing
wit h the musici.ms?
ju ....t {ll sec h ow rnu ch \\Ilrh
thev du, rdlt-,'[ b.uk ,"1 the Il Il
King ,,'unccrt
:\ pian« tud til lit' :1111\ cd
t rom [hl' SLIl .1,,,1 'l'cll.Ill\
tuned 111 the ~\'!11 ftlur "'pl'''·l.ll
....pCd,t'f.... l'l~hl lJlllr'Ii'~I,qlt"'
lllr,!... ,tJlhI, ....1\ h'lrfl'. [hft't'
,l!lIph I It ler, Il.l,l 1,1 l,(' fIr, 1\ 1..1l'l1
Jlhl ",pclI•.d CQlllPflll'llt h.lll (II Ifl"
,Illt't'c ...i Ir.illI .....111 I f.Hltl''''\,'
\n.1 ,il t(f .lIl [fur the Jll,IIt'lb l
W.l' tille-,j .."II, ""Is 1\.111 1;'«
'!~I~kflh 111"~~' \\~l" \\t':ll '.\ IiI
rlr~\l!l!ht'r ;1 ,\\ ~11I~ !u,!
l' \ l' r \ ,I I1l "fl 1 he I r 'l l I
FREE CAR WASH
STUDENTS
Let us help lighten t~e
financial burden of college
expenses. Call 34S-~832 or.
contact Ed Bird, SUite 512,
Clint Graham Bldg. 4696
Overland rd.
National Research and
Distri~uting Corp.
with
JUSI [u clean up [he pruflt-.
Webt'r "IV' BUISt: has a bad
n.unr, alld p'nfuff1ll:" don ': like
t" pia\' III the nt\ uf t rccv. Two
ot thl' J,1~gt"1 m.rrk s agaUI'i1 u,
are t he l.r.k uf .1 I.nrl uv tor
t hc m l" perlurI1l, .111<1 [he
rcput.l{Jtlfl flit !I.hi l..'rl,\"J, I Ike
II !If nul tht""'L" t.il (tlr, plJ\
hc.l\d\ III r l« IHI\{' Jgcrh.'lt'\
, rl.lf~'
\\ I IIL-r hl!111l'\ the '\"'1.11
pr\l~r.llTl 1"1~cJrt'.J {'I ttlt" ~l"nCfll
putll" I,c, HI" {~\{ 'I lJ.h'n['\
\1."f11 ...t1f'I'"rt I(
\\ t' h .1'. {, I 11IJ\.,.(" 'II ifill'
:l\"rh \ I,' ...Irr\"\t'f
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\\tut
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!'low
\\Ii rh
same
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l... I fl ,I "f ,'fll{'f f .IJrl:tlt·!I! \' IU
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\\ {!fl.:! !I.ld ,td IIlIIlll' ,I .l II"'! I II
1\ 1;1 ddt' pcrf,.r'JICr' thr"ll~h
\Jrit{\ IhcJ!cr !,Ir
l'f\flf IIJ~lIl\t'l\r III tIll· l!1l [cd
~(.II('''I 11\,1 ( .Ill j,J-J I ht·. k [/1(.
i!'tllq'''I \ ,'U \.\,\)u],1 Id••l' til ,<"c
~!"r:;l thc • lIll!'U" .if1l1 refurn It
r " rtll \ I< IIII!!{ (III Il I ,
\ 11--: pllil 'Iurlc' I hI' I'" \ttur
• h .I III t' [,I ~t"r lll\"hcd Ifl
tk.I"II"fllllJl-.ln~ 1),1 \"Ur p,.trl
(I' ~{r I til' pr,,~rJIlI ,Iff thc
~r, IUlltl
(.1· ...... WIlO
",\11111
It\ NII.·\N\
1-11{" r .1111 ION
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HI...\1 K "AIIH ..\ III
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nl ... \S ..l)( IA liON
Jt IIIHO It'll
HRI)(IKI.'·N 11M(()I,I'
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SAVOY IIROWN
JE!-I'I'HSON AIItPI.AN.
1111-:JACKSON !-IV.
CM•. I-:UEN<:I' C1,EARWA I.R
A pplicariom are In the
placement office or in room
663 in thc I'cdnal Bldg, at
4th and I' or!
Ask for Announcement 414
Final dcadlint' for
:IpplicatllHls·I'clJ, 3. 11)71
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~¥M¥~
itJ~ill~TI~~IS ' " ~
~ ~.,~~~·is~I;Jv~~*~~~t~ ,
J: give a Diamond, .You willi find the right ring to
I'"symbolize your engagement- at Molenaar's,"
I
Convenient terms, I'lellly of
parking only three hIlicks from
", the BronclI s.tallium.
Sl'rcial J)i,c()un,~ to lIolK Stall'
':ullq(r SludrnlJl,
I rIA "
t.8ROADWAY~S" 1207 Broadway Ph~ .7961lM(MW"lVA~(V~~W_:tVM~
TEXACO GAS FilL-UP.~ ..
~ .
HOT WAX •••• 50~
Use your • Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmericard
• or MASTER CHARGE
OPEN 8:00 8.m. to 7:00 p.m.
EVERYDAY~
Larry Durnt:) Chevrolet
OK CAR WASH
30th and MAIN
Ed Weber, ASH Social
Director, has said that
attendance at college concerts
has been less than an-eptable
and he fails to see the reasons
why students don't attend, The
AIWITEI{ asked five students,
"Docs liSe have 1II1' 'adequate
sodal progralll?"
()l1vid Anneeker, Junior,
Sodol01tY
"~o."
HH: Why?
\nnl'l'ker "It 't'elll' to ml'
I hal ,t ;\"lIrnl" lhat l'\l'n'O!ll' IS
,ort of s411:1re and ;Io<'\n't
.Ipprn I:ltt' heann mU'1l" "
HH, ()o you havc llllythinit
IIlher than dlc lIIusic that you
Mikc Farther,
Junior, Anthropol0ItY'
"It 11111:111 he adcquale bUI I
Ihrnk thaI there arc a lot of
"hanl:t's Ihat should he taken,
I'or Itlst;lIl(e lhl' movies, 1 don'l
think there is a very good
turnout and thcy havc somc
1:00l1 shows, 'fhe activities 'hcrc
should he for :,11 (If thc stUtknts
instead of just thc people that
live in the dorms,
,(
I went to a dance alHlUt three
weeks ago and the way they ,
or.:aniud the thing was really
Shonny (no Iall name)
Frellhman, Engli.h Education
"Well, it's an improvement
over what it wa.s last year,
however I think it could he :1 lot
hellcr, "
RRI Any areas In mind?
Shonny; "I think thcre ('(luld
and should be lllore involvclllent
as far :IS the students in the
social programs,
I t h i nk thnt you need
something other than whnt we
nrc gelling ·now that 'would get
them mori: inv(llved. .
rom Dreschel," Sc:nio~. Social
Science. Business Secretary
Education:
HH: Docs lise have an
adequate soda! program'
Dres ..hcl "I he prohlem Ill"
In the fact th at till' " J
communtcr , ..h oo]: \\'Ih all
commut IIIg st udr ntv S'tllI IIJH ,I
problcrnof aucnd an ..~
Inadr qu at e a[(l'IHbIHT heen
has the IlIg problem hl'le hd tlfl'
Therl' ha' het'n a 101 of nlolleS'
spent Ihat shtluldn't hJH' heell
spen! f"r a I"t "f ,,"H'ert' !h,lI
they p,,"'bl\ ,hou Idn' t IIJ\l'
had,
Sheri Plumb, Sophomore,
Social Work
"I dllnk need, S"ml'
changes "
HR: In what areas?
Plumb "Wl'll, I can', help
bUI Ihlnk Ihal Ihere should lK'
more of an average Sludcnt VlIllT
in what docs happcn, m thl'
selection of whal they do bnng
in the way of the mUSil' groups
and in the wa\' of the mm'les.
Dr, Gould. Professor:
". think It w.1I bc adequatc
Nhcn the facilities of thc
Student Unum BUlldmg arc
completed, I ha\'c nOllced this
year for example Ihat !Jct'au!\(" of
thc cramped quarters, studcnLs
don't ha\'c an opportUnit\, fur
dann's and thmgs hke they used
to when wc had the snack hat
;area and Ihc l'mlaS' IlIghl
ses\tom and tlllngs h kc t h a I 13ut
1 Ihmk a., soon 1S thc Student
l'llIvn Ilu tldlll\: is d",n\' amI thc
f~,IIIIICS arc ~1Ipanded agam, I
thmk \,ou Will f1hd an cxrandlllg
feel n«ds changing?
"nneekn "Well., the\'
, , , ah . , should " " ah havc
t hc mUSl1' for the ,'olkge
studcnt. "
RH: OULside of these arelLS,
do you sec anyother ways that
they t'ould impro\'C the
entertainment?
ridil'ulous, I thought. It
under-eslimated our ahilit\" to
aCI malurely. Thcy took' our
shocs when Wl' went in, they
made us show our ID's, Ihey
stamped our hands :lIld the
whole thing, It was emharrassingl
for m'e to be there, You should
never think like that at a school
activity,"
RR. What do you dlink of
the concerts being in a Thursday
night spot? c
Earther: f think that Friday
night would he the best timc to
RR. Do you have any Idea
along this line.
S honny: "Well not any specific
ideas other than circulating
infomll1tion about thc activitics.
and what's going on, "lOre so
thim what's heing done. I don't
think that there has been enough
publication of it ....
RR. 1I0w do you feel about
having the concerts on Thursday
nights? •
Shonny: "W~ll i'tS'great,if you
like concerts, but noteveryonC'
likes concerts."
Roving Reporter
I t lunk probahl~' the ~o
riling to du lookrng at It frurn
1lI~' st andpornr , IS to have fewer
concerts. and concentrate on
about t hrcr kcv concerts With
some ul the best cntcr t.unrncnt
vou could pusslbly get, don't
charge the students for It. In
other words, gl\'e them the best
for their rnonev. the dollar that
" go'ng Into t h c social
co rnrn r r t e c fund, lSI.) "
I'urrend\' 0pl'ratmg thcir sOl'lal
" um mlttee and thell seK,al
budgel and thell SOCIal program
along dInt' hnes. I thmk thIS 1\
lhe he:';t idea, l'onSlde:nng the
The kids hcre know what thcy
arc gomg 10 want III 'sce, "
RR: You're saying that they
should upgrade their movies
with more recent productions?
Plumb ''I'm 5;lying thaI the
studcnts should have morc sa\" as
10 what should bc show~, I
don't knuw exal,tly what the
arrangemcnts are now m the way
of s<Kial committee, a Slude:nt
social ehainnan or something"
mterest In sOCiallunellons,
I thmk, as I have ohserved m
thc pa.SI four ye:ars thaI I have
becn at BOIse State Collegc, that
our social situation is well carcd
for whcn thcrc 'is a possibility of
so doml: and it looks right now
that we are under a vcr"
tcmporary situation that is nOI
10 the best advantage of our
studcnts, "
RR: As an instructor, what
part should a social program
play in the academic view?
(;"uld "Oh, I thll1k It has a
large part III pia" Sludents gll to
:\nnecker"wdl, ,I thlllk
Ihat they llu~ht I<l get somdHldy
that's popular heSides lln
KY,\I ... "
I{R: Any odler areas you care
to comment on?
"nnCl'kl'r: "Well. it wlluld he:
nin' tf th,~'y di,ln't c1urgl' l'olk~e
students,
have the wneertS, if it's possible
and I imaginc it would be,
because there arc a lot more
night c1a.sses on Thursday than
they think, I have a night class
and I get out too late to go to
them,
't think they I),ave them
scheduled at a bad tll11e of the
month, Very often, they have
them just before the schedu led
pa)'.day of the students and a lot
of the studen t work part-time
and don't have that much
money and they might not have
RR. What kind of program5
would you like to see Initiated
that arc not prcsendy being
undertaken here In the social
program?
Sh'onny: "Well I think that
there could be Illore aldng the
art program, more liberal artS
type of thing, I think that you
could initiate some sort of art
progflll1l 'that would be benificial
to the art students and the
liberal arts majors in general. I
also think, being a writer myself,
there could be some ,sort of
fact that this is a cornrnu ter
school."
RR: Tom, do you think that
the days of the week and die
time of the month be taken into
consideration where money is
concerned?
Drcschel "Dcfrrutclv, as long
as they are going 10 have fewer
concerts, thcv should definuclv
have them ~hen all can atll-nd
or at kasl as many as possible."
HR: You arc aware of the
Talent Guide productions here
in Boise, and their big push for
community entertainment.
Should this area be explored for
HH: Do you think that the
social committcc includes all the
srudcnlli on campus. or is it
designed just for a few, How
would your classify it,
Plumb "I thmk it'S realls
pretty equal about that. ,;t
does seem III scheduk functIOns
With the Ide:a of serving either
the donn slude:nts or srudents
Iinng at home or in apartmCnLs,
colkge to gel a fl'w fans
pounded 11110 Ihe:ir hl'ads, bUI
they also go for the assonation
with other studc.'nlS and Ihe
social Iifc IS a part of it, and I
t h ink man\, wcll-balance.'d
wlkgl' you've got to provide.' for
thl' students social needs, I thmk
that's fine so long as Ihey srudy
for my examinations. I'm quite
<,<>ntent to let them have all the
sonal hfe the" want."
HH: What recomendations
would you make after vie\\'in~
the' programs here at Boise
HI{: Would you
comment on the
committee as a whole?
like to
social
,\nnn'kl'l, "Well. I guess It'S
young and will develop with
tilll", hut I hope someh\.lJy runs
fllr SOCIal chainn;\I1 this spring
who will gin' the students more
"f what thl'y want."
the three dollars or whatl'ver 1l is
10 gct in, It's something 10 think
about. It's happcned to me
before and I would rather Just
not ~o than not he ahk 10 drive
to school the next da","
RR, Any other comments
about the social programs?
Earther:''l think the plays ate
really something, I really do! I
would like to see more people
get interested in it because they
are fanta.stie, I think:'
summer program plus a
continuing program during the
year that would get tile writers
involved with each others
works," \,
RRI Any other areas?
Shollny: "Not rightoff hand,l
can ollly say that I'm dissatisfied
with . it. I don't have any
solutions, but I've seen from
another college that I've,
attended that people seem to be
more involved in .everything that
is gOIng on, maybe it's just
Boise. I don't know,
relations?
Dreschcl. "Well, you have the
compe:tition definitely from
Talent (.uide, I think possibly
that this IS the reason why they
shouldn't have as manv concerts
because they arc corning in
direct conflict with that group,
So what we should do is not
concentrate on the general
public and gaining their money
lnd thcir support, wc should
'once:ntrate Just on the campus
Ife:a and gain the student
;upport and let them gct the
>est for their dollar."
one: or the othcr but not both, I
don't know why I got that
ImpreSSion,
"Tht' plays again ate great, I
WIsh that there werl' somewa"
that thcy could get bettC::r
publicity, They get publicity but
It'S not thc t"pe which makes
pl'oplc think: "lIey, I'd really
like I<l go sec that ~"
State:? Do you think their should
be a program emphasized to the'
on or off campus students? You
know. we have a hea~'Y
rommuwr population here at
Boise State,
Lould "I think both on
campus and off campus studcnts
should be: takcn carc of if \'ou
want 10 know what should' be
emphasized more, I think for
one thing, I should have more
prl'tty girls in my class thaL I
could choose for dating myself.
how would that suit you?"
-
.....
-
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Student
Ski
AS8)ciati~n
Es tab lishes
I hous,lIl,h of "ullq~c studcnts
will hc skiing al spccl,i1 utcs thiS
scason, thanks to tl1l' Studcnt
Ski I\SSOcl.ltlun. and a ~oung
graduatc engineer and fanlOus
skier. Kim Chaffee.
The Student Ski ,\ssoclatlOn
has designed a program to hrlng
down the cost of skiing. therehy
en.lbling collegc qudents around_
the country to ski mo're. or takc
up this gro~,'ing winter sport.
Chaffee admits the
.ls~tJci.ltinn·liO \:lIlk~l' r.ltl'
program al1d Studt'ln ski Card
system w,,, inspirnl by thc
airline you th I.lrL' LilLI L'uneept.
lie said they arc ahle to provide
college students across the
euuntry with a large seleetiun of
prominent ski areas uffering
special luw rates on lift tickets,
lessons. rentals and ludging. Last
year Chaffee signed up 34 ski
areas aruund the nation. all
,granting half-price skiing tu his
first year membership uf more
than 8,000.
This season the number uf
North American ski areas
participating in the national SSA
college rate program has climbed
to more than 100" with
additional areas entering the
program each week. Areas like
Watervilley, Glen Ellen, Mount
Snow and Jay Peak in the East;
and Aspen Highlands, Jackson
!lole, Squaw Valley and Alpine
Mewdows in the J{oekies make
this the most extensive college
ski program of. its kind in, the
nation.
Most all areas grant one dollar
, off thl; .all·day lift ticket every
weekend and holidays, plus
half'price tieketsduringthe week.
half the weekend lift ticket
price,
,"0,
Program
,\\ a n v partiCipating areas.
almost iw perccnt, also provide
collegc students with half'price
rates on ski School lessons and
etJuipmcnt rentals during the'
wn'k on ,I Sp;Il'C .lv.lIlahle hasis,
ThL' ,''soc I.It lon's staff is
eurrt'nlly sIgning up lodges in
thc L'oul1try th,1t wrll grant 25
perL'ent savings to Ski Card
holders during the weck,
'I' h cSt u d c n t Ski Card
program's upen to
un dngraduate, graduate and
profcsslon;r1 schoul students of
any agc, lIigh school students,
faculty and students' wives and
hushands who arc not in sehoul
arc as ye~ nut eligihle,
Typical savings on a two-day
ski trip during the non-holiday
week can net a college student
more than $ 17 with the usc of a
$4 Student Ski Card. With most
major ski areas charging more
than $6 for an all-day lift ticket.
plus $6 for complete rentals am'
$4 for a lesson, it's easy to se'
how half-prices skiing through
the Student Ski Card can save
many,times the small $4 cost.
A nationwide Student Ski
Card promotional campaign is
underway on some 1,()()O college
campuses in North America.
Students at ,many eollc¢es will
find posters and application
coupons on bulletin bU<lrds, ads
in college newsp<lpers. and Ski
Card sales being handled by
students. -
.Information on the national
program <Ind' the Ski Cards
themselves for $4 may be
obtained by writing, to SSA's
National Office in West Dover,
Vt .. 05356.
Help
for Pakista n
The Pak ivt an Fund IClISlIlg
Project IS In lull swing un the
BUlse State l'.ll1lpUS, and I1IlHl'
than 50 pcrsons .ir c mvulvcd 111
co l lc c r r ng m oncv t or t h c
cou nt rv ruv agnl 111 thr n.III11l1al
d",lstcr
t.cucr -, havr hcell w r it t rn til
high SlllllOls 111 thL' .ir ra .
pullll,ltv h,IS ball dlStrihute,!
r h r o u g h o u t t h c .11<',1 "n
[clrl,l"IHHl .in d T.idlt)
11'0( vru drn tv .irc \lurk,llg
w r t h b u ....i n rvvrv , • hu n hc v.
pr1d<:"10I1.11 pcople .in d .lu b ....
.llld t1rg.lfll/.l(IIII1, In t hr Blll'lO
.Ift"J
Chairman uf the dnvc "
,\Iayur Sheth whu t'cels strung1r
the project will he J ~ul'cessl hl'
tlllal fUllds I'rujCl·tl'd II,· Drv !5
.Ill' S! 5 ,IHHII tll" Idah" Sru.Icut
(.o\,c:rnlt1t"I1[ :\\~(K1J(ion 1\
hl'adlng the dnves un all ldah«
cllllegl' and l)nl\'l'''lly l·.II1lPliSCS.
lund-, '" far g.llheret! arc S5!
tro m the I, stJulrn, plll~ a S 100
chcrk tr orn ,I 'allel' resident. and
o r h c r d o n a t r o n v f r o m
t)rgJIlIJ.l(I()I1\
BOISE STAT", COLLEGE ~.idrnt Dr. John B.nc. examine. a Chrlltmu'
delight prclCllted b), Linda)' Stucck.cmann, prelident of Phi Bcta LanlJda, and
Denni. KrulClt. pre.idcnt Alpha Ilta Rho. ARR II ..,J11111Xmu trec. at lOth .Jud i F ish e idFront Strcctt. Cub and Carry.
Resigns
Fro III ,Student Senate
Judi Fisher, ASH Senator,
handed in her resignation
Tuesday at the last AS8 Senate
meeting this year. Mercy stated
her resignation is effective Dec.
23.
Ed Weber, AS8 Social
Chairman. said ticket prices fur·
the Doe Sevcrcnson Concert will
be $2 ,for students and general
public will pay $3, According to
Weber, total (lost of dIe concert
may ,be close to $15,000,
although he said this estimute
may be a little high. Performing
with Doc Severenson will be the
Nuw Generati"on and 'i1 group
called Brothers and Sistcrs ..
Gary Kleeillan, assistant
director of the SUIl, said the
st u de n t ae t ivi ties program
"needs help." He asked that any
students wllOting to help with
eoncerls or any st,udentaetivities
c.,pntaet him or Ed Weber.
All organizations budget
requests for the 1971·72 sehool
year arc to be turned into Dec
Cazier by Jan. 29, Cazier said his
,financial board will work out
organizational budgets for nest
ye a'r. Placed on the ASIl
financial board were Jean
Axel ton and Don Rainey.
B ronco Boosters,' a new,
campus organization, was
accepted by the Asn Seante
Tuesday,
'I
Broncos
LII8~.~
Drop· 79- 78 IBi to Ar gonauts
Boise State: College: fe:1I to the:
College of Gre:at Falls Montana
79.78 in a see-saw battle: Dec. 5,
on the: Bronco courts.
Lreat Falls snatched up the
game with II seconds remaining
to play. Tom Doney of CLF
lucked up the'game with a free
toss tha t pu t the A rgon au rs
ahead by one point.
The crowd witnessed the
Graplers
Split
score tied 16 time:s and a lead
that changed hands I 3 times.
Great Falls Ie:d the: half at
43·39. However, in the final two
quarte:rs the: Broncos caught up
and swapped the opponent
basket for basket.
With '2 17 Ie:ft in the game.
Bronco Ron Austin pushed BSC
ahead 73·72 by dumping in a
free throw. Following a two
3-Way Tussle
BOI,," Slale" b r.lpl'krs pIJced
vrc o n d 10 Bngham Young
Umvcrvrtv .Ihe.l;1 ,,( Weher St a tc.
In .I InanguIJr 1ll;lldl held Dn 5
on the BrotH'O rna t s.
BOI,," SI.lte downed Wel>l'[
St.l;e 21·17 and 1"'1 to BYl'
27·7. The rcsultv of these
marchr 1110vc d IISC's S<'ason
\tandlng to (\\,0 wins and ("',0
lo,s<.'\.
Boise', winners agamsl Weber
State were Tom lIarrmgton .II
142 II". ;1Il.! llruee Edgerton .It
150 Ibs .. who won wilh pins
In the 11K II>. cl.iss. IIrad
(.ardner won h\' J den'H'n . .It-
If>7. Hon A n,ierson won I>\'
dni'lon. (;eOl' IImdndf won I>y
.1 forfell.
The 1ll;llches agamst IIYU
were all won hy the Cougars
wllh the excepllun of a draw by
moise
~tate
~piJlts
at
.3
mlllce\W ,
BIll Knox at 4-4 m the 126 lb.
range.
Earlier. lise downed Ricks
College 27 -\1 December 4 on
the BOIS<'mats.
IImdndf and Carson Duffy
supported the Bronco victory
With pins in their classes of 177
and 1'10 pounds re spcctively.
I Iarnngron also won with a pm.
Other wmn cr s for the
Broncos were Ron Thompson,
bv a dccrsion at Illl Ibs; Knox
b)' decision at 126 Ibs.;3nd Ron
Anderson h\' ,kcislon .It 1&7 Ills.--
Dec. 2. 'the Br'oncos fell to
the Bengals at the UniverSity of
Idaho with the s<-ore 24-14 in
the scJ.son·s opener. Winners for
Bse were Knox by a pin.
Edgerton by decision, Hruce
White Il}' a deciSIOn and Duffy
by deCISIOn.
Tony Smith
/~
6iris Y·B teal
t fa fils Ea s t
Boise State College's
Women's Volleyball team will
travel to Pocatello, Dec. 12 -\ 3
for a tournament. The team will
play the Idaho State University,
Ricks College, North Nazarene
College, and the College of
Idaho, and othe:r area colleges.
Team members going arc
Barbara Eisenbarth, Carmen
Latina, Gail Lewis, Valli Nichols.
Jody Prescott, Brenda Swift.
Linda Teeter, Marsha Andrews,
Becky Cone, Jo Ann Gill, Penny
'Gallispy, and Toni Turnbull.
Fran Mortensen will go up as the
manager and trainer for the
te:am.
,S iII 1'$ cllse Dec-.- 21
The Women's Intramural
Association will accept teams for
the second semester volleyball-
tournament until De:e~ 21.
Volleyball will continue on in to
the second semester along with
intramural. basketball: Pick up.
rosters in room 202 in the gym,
A ny'one i ntcrested in
extramural basketball, please
contact Mrs, rhorngren in roolll
202 in. the gym before the end
t?f. sCllle,ster, .
pointer by CGF, BSC's Steve:
Wallace connected on a jumper
with 2:01 remaining, to up the
score: 75-74 for BSC. Then CGF
forged ahead on a two pointer
only to have: Wallace: come: back
to tie: the game up at 76 all.
llronco, Steve Larson, then
dumped in a two pointer to give
BSC the: lead at 78-76 with 1:43
remaining.
The: Argos tied the: game:
78-78 with 47 seconds left.
Boise State the:n called time: and
attempted to set up a final shot.
However In doing 50, Austin
fouled Doney, Doney sank the
gratis toss and won the game for
Great Falls.
Austin was high point man
for BSC with 20 points followed
by Bill Barnes with 16 pts.
Eq liS ca,a illS
01 BSC
to e~lale
C nis latrnis
01 C 01 I
The Broncos will travel to the
'College of Idaho Dec. 21 for a
nonconferenee basketball game.
The Coyotes have an enrollment
of 900 and arc in the Pacific
Northwest Conference, Other
members of the confercnce
include Lewis and Clark,
Linfield, Pacific Univcrsity.
Pacific Lutheran University,
Whitman, Willamette, and
Whitworth.
Veterans from last season are
Bob lIall. 6'3", Bill Fedey. 6'2",
Pat Camme:n. 5~9" and Rich
Johnson. S'IO". At ccnter will
be Ran,ly Findlcy at 6'4", and
back-up center will be
sophomore Scott Bowldcn, 6'4",
. rhe C of I.has a short team, bu t
very experienced to make up for
the heigh t 105s.
, ,.
"
a~.r''';', ', ..... ,oJ'"
Austin was also leading
rebound man for the Broncos.
He gathc:rcd in 13 of BSe's 34
rebounds. CG F led in total
rebounding by taking in 36.
The: Argonauts hit
approximately 47 percent to
sse's 45 percent. Boise State hit
on 16 of 19 free: throws and
CL F connected on 13 of 17
tosses.
Tony Smith
Colts take
It
In the
end
The BSC Colt, fou nd
themselves on the losing end of
their season opener Dec. I as
they fell to the powerful CSI
Eagles 85-50.
The c x per icn c e d Eagles
wasted no time in testing the
young Colts as they soon opened
up a comfortable lead behind
the accurate arm of Ron
Behagcn and a pesky defense
lead hy 5'6" guard Vic Kelly.
TIllS well-halaneed combination
allowed CSI to go ahead at half
51·14.
The Eagles continued to
dominate throughout the "'cond
half although rhe Colts slowed
their output 0 34 pomts for the
paiod. Ilowt'wr. the Eagle
def<'nse never faltered and held
Colt leader Bill Cllllrell to nine
points making for the CSI win.
ISC will • 1St Cats ,. Pacific 8
Iloise State College will host
Washington State in ;1 basketball
tilt, Dec. 19 at thc Bronco field
house. WS is located at I)ullman.
Washington, with an enrollment
of 14,510.
The Cougars helong to the
PadfiG.-ll Conference. Members
of the conference include the
University of California at
Berkeley, University of Southern
California, University of
California at Los -Angeles.
Stanford University, Oregon
State University, University of
hc~es & Hils 10 pi.
The Boise ,State .College
Bowling Team is leading the
Intermountain Conference in
both the men and women's
divis·ions. Brigham Voung
University is second in both
standings. Other conference:
members include Idaho State
University. Utah State
University, Weber State'College.
and University of Utah. BSC has
the high team game with 988
points for thc men and 899
points for the women.
The Broncos arc also le:l,ding
in individual. standings. Hall
Merchant and Carrie Stivison has
~"""", .
Oregon. and University of
Washington.
Last season, WS .had a 19-7
record and will have eight
returning lettermcn back for this
season. Includ ing three starters
from last years rosters. They arc
Jitn Meredith, 6'7", honorahle
mention all-conference, Dennis
Hogg, 6'6" .. and Dan Ste~vard,
6'0". Newcomers showing
promise arc Mike Dolwen, 6'9",
and Jim Neilsen, at 6'8" for the
center position.
Ie a I S I. ~il~
the high individual games, high
individual series, and high
individual averages. Other top
men and women teant members
who will travei to Weber State
for a conference match Dec: 12,
arc .Joan Schafer. Kath}' Broich,
Chriss Moore. Sandra Sasaki.
Geroge Windle, Larry Germain,
and Mike Holt.
The team will travel to Idah"
State Jan~ 30. Brigham Young
University March 13, University
of Utah April 10. and on Feb.
],6.-27 the Intermountain
Tournament will be hc:ld at the
University or-Utah.
"
lit·
Short Te:rm Loans
Students ~ho have: BSC loans
outstanding in December and
January should settle: their
accounts be: fore: Spring
Registration, the: Financial Aids
Office: announce:d Monday.
Ron Moran, Finanaical Aids
accountant. said that as uf Nuv.
30, SIt!,634 in loans we:re:
unpaid. "In the: school ye:ar
1969· 70 we: we:re: able: to make:
b91 loans" he: said. "But If rhev
(students who have: loans) dun;t
pay It back, we: have: th.n much
less to luan."
E ac h b orrowcr IS billed
monthly before hrs payme:nt
date If he: has nut paid by the:
due date, the Office: charges
Interest (5% pe:r annum) un Ill.'>
loan l lold S are: placed on
r e c o r d s of s t u d c nts with
pastduc uccou nts.
lhc l-rn.incial .\Id, Offrcc 1\
nu" In Roum 113,
,\dllllnlS[r.lIon lIulldlng :\
,a,llIer IS un JUh' each day from
Ii J.1ll I~ noon, iz 30·5 p'.m
"ull repa)'menl of luans
enJuln the hnanCial .\Ids OffKe
[u J\'I't nlOft ~,lu.Jc:n tt\.
The BSC.Messenger Service
ALPHA KAPPA PSI ELECTS
In elections conducted last
week Alpha Kapps Psi business
fraterity named Gary Kershaw,
junior . accounting major, as
president.
Elected vice president is Eric
Gabrielson, treasurer-Larry Irvin,
corresponding secretary Doug
Shanholtz, recording secretary.
Bob Schlief, and master of
ritural Dave Shafer.
Outgoing president Dick
Carlson said the senior banquet
was held Saturday night.
Library Hour s
All library books are due in
the BSC library by Dec. 17, the
first day of exams. Books can be
checked out on a day-by-day
basis after that if needed for
open-book tests .or other
projects which extend into cxarn
week.
Students who do not return
books by Dcc. 17 will be fined
50 cents per day pcnalty fine.
Holds will be plaecd on
transcripts and re!!istrations
packets of all stude:nts who do
not rl ru I Il books by the end of
the se meSler.
The library will be: open
regular hours t1uou!!h Dcc. 2 I. It
will close at 5 p.m. Dec. 22 and
will bc open Dec, 23. 8 a,m.
throu!!h 5 p.m. only. before
,-Iosinl( for the Christmas break .
..., I I I' II II 1....."II It l)j -\'ff) ....()
Il'I Illil fIl0dnfl In"flllllll"nh ,htlv.
\IHI the \ocr ... hl';lrl \If rhl' dl.llllPnd
~(lU 'l"1t. ..~:1 Ikl.lll ... (11 ,,-I,lfll'" y,hh..-h
.,ffClI ... dlll' ... rl' lle,lrl ... demon·
'lrall'd In O\lr 'rC(].t1 ~elll Illldl)-
,clIpe Ollr nll'Il1Pl"r,tllr 111 lhl'
:\mcnl.',ln (H.'lIl \(l1ll'1~ I' l!lllhcr
prlltd of prok"lon.d ~nuy, It.·dcC'
th.tt I' .1 ,.dl·t:lI~trd 10 ,Oil "h~'n
pur ....h.I'mg flOC'diamond,
MEMBER ~MERICAN GEM SOCIETy I.~·~"", 1
g~/g ";"
JI;WELERS
Downtown Boi.
9th & Idaho
~.
~
FcrmaI Rental..... ,
/\ I f Y '" NUl f~')
CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-6291·
. ( ,
Light a Candle for unity
Durham, New Hampshire is
National Headquarters for the
first nationwide Christmas Eve
candlelight observance.
At this time over 3,000
colleges and universities and
1,000 high schools around the
country arc being coordinated (0
serve as the vehicle for inviting"
people of all ages to participate
in the candlelight observance.
Over 100,000 people arc
currently working on the
program.
"The only thing we're
asking," says the program's
founder, Tom Flanders, "IS that
at 9 p.m. on Christmas Eve:,
Americans join together. out of
doors and light a candle for
u n t iy , There will be no
marching, no protests, no
strikes, just a simple expression
of failh in mankind."
Seve ral hundred national
leaders, including President
Nixon. have been invited to
participate in the observance.
()I'PORTl"i1TII'.S I·,\IR
rhe secunJ annuJI
(: arc e () I' po r [U n I lie' I, ,II r .
sponsureJ b\' [he '·.JucJtlun
ConHlliUcL' uf the Lre.Jtl'r BUI,t'
Chamber of Commerce: will b<:
,'onJUlteJ TuesJ,I\', J)n. 2'1, 'I
J.m.·Sp.m. in lhe' D"wntowner
(,r,lnd Il.tllroom.
TICKET PICKUP DEADLINE Off-campus students leaving'
BSC at semester are asked (0
contact the BSC housing office,
A209 as soon as possible to list
housing vacancies available for
second semester BSCstudents.
Jon . Vestal, director of
housing, said students are
especially interested in housing
ncar campus and, in the price
range of $70-$100 a month.
Vestal encourages students
seeking off-campus and
residence hall housing to stop by
his 0 ffice: for assistance:.
Applications arc now being
taken for students wanting
residence hall housing spring
semester. According to Vestal.
HSC students will have peioriry
ove:r transfer students for
student housing,
Sports information director
Jim Faucher has announced the
late: date: ticket pick up for
baskci:1l:irr game>:
De" 19 gamc with
Washington State. last date Dec.
18. t p.nL Dec. 21 game with
College: of Idaho, last date Dec.
is, 5 p.m.; Jan. 2 game with
Idaho State Universrtv, lasr date
Dec. 22. 5 p,m.; Jan. l) game
with Uruvcrsuy of l daho, last
date J an K, 5 p.m
Students rnav pick uckct s up
ar [he Varsity Center ID\ are
required 3'1 the Jour along with
tic kc ts,
College Hoard of Governors
A proposed charter
establishing a College Union
Hoard of Governors has been
presented 10 the: ASH Senate.
The purpose of this hoard is
10· recommend policies for the:
operation of the SUB, includin!!
building use, gen~Tal programs.
formulation of food service
policy. - annual budget as
prepared by the College Union
Director, a.ml other policies thaI
represent the views of Stlldenls.
faculty. alumni and staff.
Included on lhe Hoard of
c.; 0 ve rnors will be sluden (,
faculty and administralive
personnel with students having
:It least 51 percent of the \'ote.
Ski bums freak OUI
All right Hoise State pe:ople:'
Want 10 maintain your so~;al
stalUS wilh as link effort as
possible? Want the jocks 10 look
up (U you and still pres~TVe your
imal(e as a fre:ak or vice versa?
Wam girls (and/or boys) (U Sil
with in the SUM?
Join Ski Club. Lots of fun
and games. Besides we need your
money, Mee:tin!!' are Montlay,
",00 p.m. in H-W2 anti 7,00
1',01. in S217, You've: heard
about our parties. now try our
mee:tings!
1·'t~· .
\ ..~ ~,i'
I'·
Olympia 8rewlng Company, Tumwater, Washlngton·Oly·~
ApplieatiolU for the Student
Union Board arc now being
laker~ and ~Iay be:. picketl up in
the SUB Director s Office. For
further information. contact Jim
Crawford, 3115-14411 or
J454407.
